F X A S FEDERATION

GENERAL POLICY FOR COUNTING CAMPAIGN HOURS
1.
ONLY count hours pertaining to non-paid political activities. Hours as Election Judge, Clerk Poll
Watcher count ONLY if pay is turned over to a county party, your local Federated Republican Women's
Club, a candidate or the TFRW PAC.
2.
Include work done at home, such as mailings; preparing campaign posters or signs; telephoning solicited by a candidate/campaign; baking for a campaign, but not for general club meetings.
3.
Count hours spent working at a special event or organizing the event. BUT NOT if you attend as a
guest or if you are compensated for the event.
4.
Count hours spent in session at Federation Board of Directors meetings and Federation Conventions
and trainings - also time spent in preparation of convention if on Committee. You may include travel
time.
5. Count hours spent in session at precinct, county/district or state party conventions. You may include
travel time. NOTE: Please remember to attend your precinct convention!
6.
You may count hours spent as members of county or state party committees - during scheduled
meeting times and any preparation work. You may include travel.
7.
Count political work done at club meetings, i.e., working the sign-in or membership table, driving a
candidate, working on mailings, getting candidate petitions signed, etc. DO NOT count hours in regular
meetings.
8.
Volunteer hours done at county, state or Federation Headquarters may be counted. BUT NOT for
paid staff positions.
9.
All hours volunteered at campaigns and at headquarters include portal to portal travel. BUT NOT
stops for personal errands.
10. Count nonpartisan hours for known Republican candidates in city or school board elections. "Known
Republican" is someone who voted in the most recent GOP primary election.
11. Women candidates who are members of a club may count their campaigning as volunteer hours as long as no salary is accepted.
12. Male associate members may count volunteer hours and must follow the same rules which apply to
regular members.
13.

A female associate member's hours are only counted in her primary club.

NOTE: Per the TFRW Bylaws, Article III, Sections 1 & 2 - Club Presidents and Campaign Activities Chairs
are not permitted to endorse or work in GOP primary or nonpartisan elections when there is more than
one Republican in the race. Clubs may not endorse in the name of the club. Individual members may
work for the Republican of their choice.

Club Members Volunteer Hours Reporting Form
Club Name: CENTRAL TEXAS REPUBLICAN WOMEN (PAC) Year:
Precinct
Quarter: 01 January-March
Q April-June [ ] July-September Q October-December
Name;
Member^ Associate _
Address:
City
ZIP:
Home Phone:
Cell:
Fax:
E-mail:
Total QTR. Hours
Section 1 Indicate your hours worked in the following activities
Precinct Chair
State or County Party Official

Position:

Local, State or Nat'l Campaign Mgmt School
Attendance

School Attended:
Did you give a check to a political entity?

Poll Watcher*

Yes No

Election Judge*

Yes No

Alternate Judge*

Yes No

Election Clerk*
Election Official

Yes No
Position:

Precinct Convention Participant
County Convention Delegate
State Convention Delegate
Nat'l Convention Delegate
* Indicates usually paid positions — does not count as volunteer unless check is given to the County Party, Name of Local Club, a Candidate,
Or the TFRW PAC. Please do indicate hours regardless.

Work at home, mailings, phoning, posters, clerical, cooking, etc
Work at or for a special event (but not as a guest)
Attendance at (travel to) Federation Board Mtgs/Conventions as well as committee work in preparation
Political work while at Federation meetings
Travel Time between events, except stopping
Volunteering at any county, state, or Federation HQ
Volunteering for a Republican candidate for a non-partisan office such as school board
Presenting political programs or speeches at local civic clubs
Running for office — all time spent campaigning
Campaign sign preparation, distribution and removal
Volunteering for a Republican candidate in any capacity
Voter Registrar
GOTV ("Get Out The Vote") participant
Other work, describe briefly:

Section 3: "Caring for America" Hours
Books for. schools, libraries
Nursing home gifts, work, etc.
Women or children's issues
Other work, describe briefly

(Put Total Hours Here

)

